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Environmental DNA (eDNA) metabarcoding was used to characterize finfish
communities in the nearshore estuarine environment. Monthly sampling was conducted
June – August 2017 at two sites with structured habitats: a natural rock reef and a
shellfish aquaculture farm within the same coastal embayment of Long Island Sound
(LIS), CT, United States. Seventeen common and 25 rare finfish taxa were detected
using eDNA metabarcoding. Incomplete status of reference sequence databases
for finfish species was identified as a methodological challenge. Confidence in
molecular identification was improved appreciably through the use of publicly available
data obtained from local trawling and seining surveys. Comparison between eDNA
metabarcoding and trawling surveys on 6/27/2017, the only day when both data
types were available, revealed more finfish species detected by eDNA metabarcoding.
The high sensitivity of eDNA metabarcoding detected finfish species rarely observed
in traditional surveys and showed the potential for this methodology to augment
existing literature for finfish species distribution patterns and invasive species detection.
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) analysis of finfish communities achieved a
low-stress, 2D solution, and revealed greater variation between samples collected from
different months than samples collected from the two habitats. Similarly, permutational
analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) found both month and the interaction term
(month × site) significant, with the latter identifying site as significant only in July and
August. Different finfish assemblages were significantly associated with each axis, axes
representing temporal and spatial variations, respectively. Additionally, polycarbonate
and nylon filters were compared to optimize the sampling method; finfish communities
retrieved using the two types of filters were statistically indistinguishable by NMS
analysis, although the filtration time for nylon filters was shorter. If the objective
is to detect rare species, nylon filters are recommended over polycarbonate filters
because of higher capture rates of rare taxa. Our study demonstrates the potential for
applying eDNA metabarcoding as a stand-alone method to conduct finfish surveys with
high sensitivity.

Keywords: aquaculture gear, diversity survey, DNA metabarcoding, environmental DNA (eDNA), filter type, habitat
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INTRODUCTION

Coastal ecosystems are among the most productive and diverse
ecosystems on the planet, hosting about 80% of the 13,200
known marine fish species (Costa-Pierce, 2016). As demand
for fish protein grows, there is an increasing need to manage
coastal fisheries effectively using accurate fisheries diversity
information, including what, where, and when species are
present. Scientific knowledge of fish distributions is not always
current or complete because conventional surveying tools have
limitations in capturing highly migratory species, and sampling
methods can be destructive and expensive. New surveying
methods that are rapid, robust, non-destructive, and affordable
are needed to improve fisheries management.

One promising new technology collects traces of organismal
DNA in the environment and uses DNA sequences to
provide identification. Such DNA sources are referred to
collectively as environmental DNA (eDNA), and include
whole microorganisms, cellular materials such as tissue,
feces, or scales, and free DNA released from cytoplasm.
PCR-based eDNA methods include q-PCR for single species
quantification and eDNA-metabarcoding for community
analysis. The former approach relies upon taxon-specific primers
to generate quantitative information on taxon-specific genes,
an index of taxon abundance; the latter combines DNA-based
identification with high-throughput, next-generation sequencing
to characterize complex communities. In marine environments,
eDNA metabarcoding was first applied to survey microbial
diversity (Sogin et al., 2006) and more recently to survey
macroorganisms (Thomsen et al., 2012; Valentini et al., 2016).

eDNA-based macroorganismal methods are preferred over
traditional methods when: (1) target organism abundance is
low; (2) presence of ephemeral species requires survey methods
that are faster, cheaper, and more sensitive; and (3) habitats
are inaccessible (Stat et al., 2017; Baker et al., 2018; Nevers
et al., 2018; Taberlet, 2018; Ushio et al., 2018). To better realize
the potential for eDNA methods to address a wide range
of ecological questions, spatiotemporal variations of eDNA in
marine environments must be more thoroughly understood,
and targeted studies addressing technical details regarding
eDNA sample collection and processing are required. One
such technical detail revolves around the choice of eDNA
concentrating matrix – membrane filters, with both filter material
and pore size playing important roles in eDNA capture (Djurhuus
et al., 2017; Tsuji et al., 2019).

Studying abundance and distribution of structure-oriented
finfish can be challenging as irregular seafloor topography
associated with oyster-cage farms and boulder reefs limits
survey options and precludes the use of trawl nets (Rees
et al., 2014). eDNA technology provides an alternative means
of assessing finfish communities in hard-to-sample areas and
could provide insights into finfish assemblages associated with
structured habitats. Additionally, aquaculture of the eastern
oyster Crassostrea virginica using off-bottom cages has become
increasingly popular, allowing growers to raise greater numbers
of shellfish on a smaller spatial footprint. Some evidence suggests
that oyster aquaculture gear may provide structured habitat

for local finfish communities (Tallman and Forrester, 2007).
An understanding of ecosystem services provided to finfish by
aquaculture gear relative to naturally structured seafloor may
help to inform policymakers, regulators, and fishery managers
who make decisions about siting shellfish farms.

The goals of this study were to: (1) assess the feasibility
of using eDNA metabarcoding as a tool to characterize finfish
communities associated with two structured habitats in close
proximity within LIS; (2) test the spatial and temporal utility
and sensitivity of eDNA for surveying finfish community
composition; and (3) evaluate relative effectiveness of two
commonly used filter types in capturing eDNA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites
This field study was conducted in a coastal embayment near
Milford, CT in the LIS (Figure 1) and leveraged an ongoing
project that routinely sampled an oyster aquaculture cage
farm (Farm) and nearby rock reef (Reef) that are <2 km
apart. Connecticut Department of Energy and Environmental
Protection (DEEP) conducts fisheries trawling surveys at various
sites in LIS. On 6/27/2019 both eDNA analysis and trawling
(Figure 1) were conducted. The farm was located on a 0.11 km2

shellfish lease and consisted of 40+ commercial oyster cages.
The reef (discontinuous over 0.25 km2) contained cobble and
boulders <1 m high covering up to 70% of the seafloor
(Mercaldo-Allen et al., 2011). Approximate mean low water
depths ranged 3–5 m at the study sites, with a 2-m tidal range.
Temperature, salinity, and dissolved oxygen were measured at
the same time as water sampling near the seafloor at each
site using a handheld, Yellow Springs Instrument Co., (Yellow
Springs, OH, United States) optical dissolved oxygen, salinity,
and temperature meter.

Sampling and Metabarcoding
Seawater samples were collected by boat on three occasions:
6/27, 7/18, and 8/15 during 2017. Four replicate, 1-L water
samples were collected from 0.5 m above the seafloor at each
site using a Niskin bottle. Water samples were kept on ice in
Nalgene HDPE bottles until filtered in the laboratory, usually
within 2 h of collection. Two replicate water samples from
each site were filtered through Millipore nylon filters (47 mm,
0.45 µm), and the other two were filtered through Millipore
polycarbonate filters (47 mm, 0.4 µm). The nylon filter was
chosen because of its successful paired application with Qiagen
DNeasy Power Water Kit (previous MoBio Power Water kit)
(Djurhuus et al., 2017) and its common employment in other
eDNA studies, such as a recent one in New York waters (Stoeckle
M. et al., 2017). The polycarbonate filter was chosen because of its
superiority in capturing marine microbes (Kemp et al., 1993), the
focus when eDNA metabarcoding was first applied. Filters were
stored at −20◦C until DNA extraction, which occurred within
3 months of collection.

Filters were processed using Qiagen DNeasy PowerWater kit
(Djurhuus et al., 2017), following the manufacturers’ protocol.
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FIGURE 1 | eDNA sampling sites: an oyster aquaculture cage farm (Cage Farm, 41◦ 11.379′ N, 73◦ 04.170′ W) and nearby cobble and boulder reef (Reef, 41◦

1.175′ N, 73◦ 3.762′ W). Three CT DEEP trawling sites (LISTS Trawl) northeast to the eDNA sampling sites.

A blank membrane of each filter type was treated the same way
as other sample-containing filters, and resulting extracts were
used as negative controls in PCR and other subsequent steps.
DNA extracts were quantified using Qubit and typically measured
15 ng/µl (ranged 5–50 ng/µl). PCR was conducted following
the Illumina 16S metabarcoding protocol. 12S-V5 primer pair
(Riaz et al., 2011) amplifying ∼120 bp of the V5 variable region
of mitochondrial 12S rRNA gene was used. Primer sequences
including the overhang adapters (bold) were: Forward: 5′- TCG
TCG GCA GCG TCA GAT GTG TAT AAG AGA CAG ACT
GGG ATT AGA TAC CCC -3′, and Reverse: 5′- GTC TCG TGG
GCT CGG AGA TGT GTA TAA GAG ACA GTA GAA CAG
GCT CCT CTA G -3′. To reduce stochastic effects during PCR,
triplicate amplifications for each seawater sample were run and
then consolidated. PCR was run with GE Healthcare Illustra
puRe Taq Ready-To-Go PCR beads in a 25 µL system wherein
5 µL of DNA (5 µL H2O for negative controls) was mixed with
each primer at a final concentration of 200 nM. PCR conditions
included 7 min at 95◦C, 40 cycles of 30 s at 95◦C, 30 s at 52◦C,
and 30 s at 72◦C, followed by 10 min at 72◦C before holding
at 4◦C (Stoeckle M. et al., 2017). After consolidating triplicate
PCR products, a 5 µL subsample of the mixture was checked
visually using gel electrophoresis, and remaining PCR reactions,
including negative controls, were cleaned up using AMPure XP
and re-suspended in 40 µL elution buffer (1X TE, pH = 8).
Negative controls never formed visible bands on agarose gels
but were sequenced nonetheless. Illumina sequencing adapters

and dual-index barcodes were added to the purified amplicons
using the Nextera XT Index kit through eight cycles of (30 s
at 95◦C, 30 s at 55◦C, 30 s at 72◦C), followed by 5 min at
72◦C. The PCR reaction was prepared by mixing 10 µL PCR
product from the previous step and 2.5 µL each of the Nextera
primers in a 25 µL, GE Illustra PCR beads system. Indexed PCR
products were cleaned up using AMPure XP, and the purified
products were checked on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer before
being quantified with the KAPA qPCR Library Quantification Kit
to ensure that 10 nM of each library flanked by the i5 and i7 index
adapter sequences was pooled for Illumina MiSeq sequencing
(MiSeq Reagent Kit v2, 2 × 150 bp) at Cold Spring Harbor
Laboratory Genome Center.

Bioinformatics and Statistical Analysis
Paired FASTQ files (NCBI BioProject ID PRJNA498484) were
processed using DADA2 (Callahan et al., 2016), with the output
data matrix encompassing the abundance of amplicon sequence
variants (ASVs) from the 24 samples. Standard parameters were
applied in DADA2 where sequence reads with quality scores <2
and maximum number of expected errors >2 were filtered. All
unique DADA2 ASVs were classified per reference sequences in
GenBank using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST).
Query sequences with 100 and 99% full-length match to GenBank
reference sequences were assigned identifications, which were
further corroborated by species recorded in trawling and seining
studies conducted by Connecticut DEEP in LIS [LIS Trawl
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Survey, Estuarine Seine Survey, and Inshore Seine Surveys in
Connecticut and Thames rivers (CT-DEEP, 2016)].

Further data filtration was performed following methods
applied in recent studies in European ponds and New York
waters (Valentini et al., 2016; Stoeckle M. et al., 2017), wherein
rare ASVs (<0.1% of reads per taxa or per library) were
eliminated from multivariate analysis. Major ASVs were left
behind, and non-finfish ASVs were removed to form the
major finfish data matrix, which was then fed into PC-Ord
(v7.06, MjM Software Design) for non-metric multidimensional
scaling ordination analysis (NMS) using Bray-Curtis distance
as the dissimilarity measure. NMS does not assume a linear
relationship in species abundance data and is recommended
for community ecology studies (McCune and Grace, 2002).
One sample was identified as an outlier and excluded from
NMS; ASV abundances from the remaining 23 samples (main
matrix) were square-root transformed, per recommendation
for abundance data with a high degree of variation (McCune
and Grace, 2002; Peck, 2016). The second matrix included
sampling site, sampling month, filter type, temperature, salinity,
and dissolved oxygen concentration. Ordination was run on
slow and thorough mode in PC-Ord. Permutational multivariate
analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was performed using the
statistical software program Primer v7 with the PERMANOVA
add-on (Primer-e, Quest Research Ltd.), which has the added
capability of testing both main effects and interactions among
factors. PERMANOVA was used to determine the main effects
of sampling month, site, and filter type, as well as interactions
among all three factors.

RESULTS

Finfish Communities – Major Taxa and
Ordination Patterns
No finfish ASVs were present in the negative PCR control,
suggesting that no finfish contamination was introduced during
PCR, cleanup or subsequent sequencing steps. There were 17
major finfish taxa (Table 1, Figure 2A and Supplementary
Material) retained in the NMS analysis (Figure 3). All 17 taxa are
among the most common species identified in CT DEEP surveys
(CT-DEEP, 2016). Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus) and
American shad (Alosa sapidissima) had fewer sequence reads
during July, while Atlantic thread herring (Opisthonema oglinum)
were detected in July only (Table 1 and Figure 2A). Although
present throughout the sampling season, bay anchovy (Anchoa
mitchilli) and bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix) had the most
sequence reads in July (Table 1 and Figure 2A). Structure-
oriented species including cunner (Tautogolabrus adspersus),
black sea bass (Centropristis striata), and tautog (Tautoga onitis)
had more sequence reads in samples collected at the reef; whereas,
hogchocker (Trinectes maculatus) had more sequence reads in
samples collected at the farm (Table 1 and Figure 2B).

Ordination analysis revealed a low-stress (stress = 10) 2D
resolution in which axis 1 represented 73% of variance, and axis
2 represented 16% of variance among all samples (Figure 3).
Temperature (r = 0.74) and dissolved oxygen (r = −0.77) were

significantly associated with axis 1 whereas salinity was not
significantly associated with either axis. The clearest separation
between samples was among sampling months along axis 1
(Figure 3A). Separation of samples between sites was along axis
2, with some apparent separation of samples by site in July
and August (Figure 3B). There was virtually no separation by
filter type (Figure 3C). PERMANOVA results (Table 2) were
consistent with the structure observed in the NMS ordination
plots. Month was the only significant factor (p = 0.001). No
interactions among month × site × filter type, month × filter
type, or site × filter type were observed (p = 0.1615, 0.8771,
and 0.2266, respectively). A significant interaction between
month × site was observed (p = 0.0104), and subsequent
pairwise tests indicated no significant differences in finfish
communities between sites in June (p = 0.1928), but significant
differences between sites in July and August (p = 0.0393 and
0.0468, respectively).

Pearson correlation analysis showed that finfish taxa
significantly associated with axis 1 and axis 2 were different.
Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus, r = −0.814), American
shad (Alosa sapidissima, r = −0.687), bay anchovy (Anchoa
mitchilli, r = 0.766), Atlantic thread herring (Opisthonema
oglinum, r = 0.721), and bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix, r = 0.610)
were significantly associated with axis 1 (p < 0.01), the axis
that demonstrated the temporal variation, and aligned with
temperature as well as dissolved oxygen. Cunner (Tautogolabrus
adspersus, r = −0.746), black sea bass (Centropristis striata,
r = −0.738), tautog (Tautoga onitis, r = −0.698), and hogchoker
(Trinectes maculatus, r = 0.619) were significantly associated
with axis 2 (p < 0.01), the axis that was associated with the
observed spatial variation in samples, but did not align with any
environmental variable.

Rare Taxa and Their Detection With the
Two Filter Types
Twenty of the 25 rare finfish taxa detected (Table 3 and
Supplementary Material) are not only recorded in CT DEEP
surveys but also have sequences matching 99–100% to those
in GenBank (YES in the last column of Table 3). Four of the
remaining 5 ASVs either have GenBank matches never recorded
in DEEP surveys (NO in the last column of Table 3) or have other
identification ambiguities, and these sometimes represent local
genetic relatives to GenBank matches (yes in the last column of
Table 3), based upon the following molecular and morphological
criteria: (1) Giant trevally (Caranx ignobilis, 99%) and seaboard
goby (Gobiosoma ginsburgi,100%) were identified as DEEP-
recorded species yellow jack (Caranx bartholomaei)/crevalle
jack (Caranx hippos)/blue runner (Caranx crysos) (McBride
and McKown, 2000) and naked goby (Gobiosoma bosc),
respectively, – local genetic relatives without reference sequences
in GenBank. Although not recorded in DEEP surveys, seaboard
goby (Gobiosoma ginsburgi) was also a suggested ID (Table 3)
based upon its reported detection in LIS (Able and Fahay, 2010);
(2) The species redbreast sunfish (Lepomis auritus) was identified
based upon DNA sequences, but DEEP identified sunfish only
to family level; and (3) One rare ASV matching multiple eel
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TABLE 1 | Major finfish taxa and their average sequence abundance per month (8, 7, and 8 samples for June, July, and August, respectively) and per site (12 and 11
samples at Farm and Reef, respectively).

Fish June July August Farm Reef

Bay anchovy (Anchoa mitchilli) 7818 35165 18263 21981 17366

American shad (Alosa sapidissima) 24255 5452 9714 14176 12710

Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus) 32058 4333 12532 16564 17117

Atlantic thread herring (Opisthonema oglinum) 0 6100 0 2989 621

Striped killifish (Fundulus majalis) 106 0 0 0 77

Striped searobin (Prionotus evolans) 1142 0 0 0 830

Black sea bass (Centropristis striata) 443 6071 12567 4858 8025

Bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix) 1079 11498 2176 6130 2998

Scup (Stenotomus chrysops) 17949 5458 26832 12122 22817

Weakfish (Cynoscion regalis) 0 0 713 294 198

Cunner (Tautogolabrus adspersus) 0 5262 12054 2140 9780

Tautog (Tautoga onitis) 4104 4539 4934 2205 7057

Rock gunnel (Pholis gunnellus) 173 0 0 115 0

Feather blenny (Hypsoblennius hentz) 0 296 0 0 188

Butterfish (Peprilus triacanthus) 317 240 0 139 232

Summer flounder (Paralichthys dentatus) 79 0 225 52 163

Hogchoker (Trinectes maculatus) 466 2308 0 1346 339

species in GenBank was identified as American eel (Anguilla
rostrata), because it is the only eel species recorded in DEEP
surveys. Another rare ASV never recorded in DEEP surveys
matched perfectly with GenBank Pacific sand lance (Ammodytes
hexapterus), but poorly (96%, not shown in Table 3) with the local
relative American sand lance (Ammodytes americanus).

Although not a significant factor in the ordination analysis
of the major finfish taxa, filter type influenced the efficiency
in rare taxa capture. The nylon filter was associated with
higher encounter rates than the polycarbonate filter for 22 of
25 rare fish taxa (Table 3, column 4). A paired, two-sample
t-test of the means of encounter rates confirmed that the
nylon filter was associated with higher average encounter rates
across all rare taxa than the polycarbonate filter (nylon = 2.08,
polycarbonate = 0.8, p = 0.001).

eDNA Metabarcoding and Trawl Survey
Corroboration of eDNA identification with historical DEEP
survey data currently available (CT-DEEP, 2016) confirmed that
all finfish taxa classified by eDNA have been caught in DEEP trawl
surveys, with the exception of Pacific sand lance (Ammodytes
hexapterus). Although the full DEEP 2017 report was still
underway, a subset of trawling data was obtained and compared
with eDNA data on 6/27/2017, the only day when both trawling
and eDNA data were available. Four DEEP trawls covering a total
bottom area of 104,268 m2 were towed at 10–17 km southeast
to eDNA sampling sites in LIS (Figure 1). Collectively, eDNA
and trawling detected 31 finfish species, with 10 overlapping
detections, 14 unique eDNA detections, and 7 unique trawling
detections (Table 4). While the 14 unique eDNA detections
covered a wide range of finfish taxa, unique trawling detections
pointed to four flounder species and three hake species. All four
flounder species were also detected using eDNA metabarcoding
at other sampling times (Tables 3, 4) whereas no hake species was
ever detected using eDNA metabarcoding.

DISCUSSION

Finfish Detected by eDNA
Metabarcoding
Here, we demonstrate the utility of eDNA metabarcoding
to survey finfish diversity in an estuarine environment and
its potential to enhance fishery resources monitoring and
management. Seventeen major and 25 rare finfish ASVs were
identified during summer 2017. While this study benefited
greatly from recent contribution of local reference sequences
into GenBank (Stoeckle et al., 2018), and by validation of eDNA
identification using historical DEEP trawl survey data, we suggest
that the incomplete status of reference sequence databases for
finfish species remains an important research gap. To improve
reference databases, we recommend: (1) contributing known
species sequences currently absent, especially those that are
locally relevant; (2) updating low-quality sequences; and (3)
incorporating multi-metabarcoding when single metabarcode
does not provide definitive taxonomic information.

Increased availability of reference sequences, especially those
from similar geographical regions, enhances confidence in eDNA
identification. For instance, three rare ASVs were identified as
goldtail angelfish (Pomacanthus chrysuru), unicorn leatherjacket
(Aluterus monoceros),and ocellated flounder (Ancylopsetta
quadrocellata) at 96, 91, and 97%, when classification was first
done in 2018, prompting the conclusion that these rare ASVs
represented finfish taxa that did not yet have reference sequences
available. As reference sequences of under-documented
northwestern Atlantic finfish became available in GenBank
(Stoeckle et al., 2018), the 3 rare ASVs were re-classified as
striped cusk-eel (Ophidion marginatum), northern stargazer
(Astroscopus guttatus), and fourspot flounder (Paralichthys
oblonga) with 99, 100, and 100% match. These examples
demonstrate the value of acquiring reference sequences from
species with currently low GenBank representation. Similarly,
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FIGURE 2 | (A) Relative abundance of 17 major finfish taxa (JN: June; JL: July; AU: August; F: Farm; R: Reef; N: Nylon; P: Polycarbonate) organized by sampling
month (red shadow: June; gray shadow: July; blue shadow: August). For each taxon, read number of individual sample is relativized to the highest value within the
taxon; the average read number of each taxon is relativized to that of the bay anchovy (scatter plot), the species with the highest sequence abundance across all
samples. (B) Relative abundance of 17 major fish taxa (JN: June; JL: July; AU: August; F: Farm; R: Reef; N: Nylon; P: Polycarbonate) viewed by sampling site (red
shadow: Reef; gray shadow: Farm). For each taxon, read number of individual sample is relativized to the highest value within the taxon; the average read number of
each taxon is relativized to that of the bay anchovy (scatter plot), the species with the highest sequence abundance across all samples.
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FIGURE 3 | Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination comprising 17
major fish taxa viewed as biplots grouped by sampling month (A), site (B),
and filter type (C), with numerical environmental parameters superimposed as
vectors.

TABLE 2 | Results of PerMANOVA analysis indicating main effects and
interactions of main effects. Significant differences (p < 0.05) are in bold.

Factor (df) MS Pseudo-F p

Month (2) 6529.3 19.929 0.0001

Site (1) 2131.2 1.9433 0.2645

Filter (1) 207.07 1.9031 0.2417

Month × Site (2) 1101.3 3.3614 0.0104

Site × Filter (1) 1445.7 2.505 0.2266

Month × Filter (2) 107.5 0.32813 0.8771

Month × Site × Filter (2) 578.62 1.7661 0.1615

a reasonable next step for understanding the lack of eDNA
detection of hake species would be to obtain reference sequences
from red hake and spotted hake (see below). Acquiring sequences
of endemic finfish currently absent from GenBank would also
clarify many tentative identifications, e.g., yellow jack (Caranx
bartholomaei)/crevalle jack (Caranx hippos)/blue runner (Caranx
crysos), and naked (Gobiosoma bosc)/seaboard goby (Gobiosoma
ginsburgi). Per BLAST algorithm on scoring, the best match of
one major ASV was bay blenny (Hypsoblennius gentilis), later
determined to be feather blenny (Hypsoblennius hentz), the
second best match. Feather blenny (Hypsoblennius hentz) was
scored second because its reference sequence covered only 109
bases of the query sequence (although with a perfect match);
the bay blenny (Hypsoblennius gentilis) covered 120 bases of the
query sequence (but only a 98% match). Acquiring full-length
mitochondrial 12S-V5 rDNA sequence for feather blenny
(Hypsoblennius hentz) would provide unambiguous molecular
evidence for our taxonomic assignment. Query sequences
identified as rock gunnel (Pholis gunnellus), butterfish (Peprilus
triacanthus) (Table 1), and American eel (Anguilla rostrata)
(Table 3) matched reference sequences covering multiple gunnel,
butterfish, and eel species, although the confidence in molecular
identification was not compromised, in this case attributable
to the DEEP survey data. We chose mitochondrial 12S-V5
rDNA as the metabarcode over cytochrome c oxidase subunit
1 (CO1) because of the successful application of the former
in studying northwestern Atlantic finfish (Stoeckle M. et al.,
2017) and the lack of a conserved region of the latter to design
a metabarcode (Deagle et al., 2014). When needed, a multi-
metabarcode approach including regions such as CO1 could
provide unequivocal molecular information to render wider
applications of eDNA metabarcoding as a fisheries surveying
tool, even when traditional survey data are not available,
or occasionally, when two species with identical 12S rDNA
sequence are both present in the trawl survey list (Table 3, winter
flounder and yellowtail flounder).

Given that the distance between eDNA sampling sites and
DEEP trawling sites (10–17 km) exceeded the distance between
the two eDNA sites (<2 km), and that there is currently no
convention on how to normalize the sampling effort of eDNA
metabarcoding and established surveys (Kelly et al., 2017),
the comparison between eDNA and trawling detections on
6/27/2017 was exploratory. Using the area of seafloor covered
during trawling (104,268 m2, CT DEEP in prep) and size of
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TABLE 3 | Rare fish taxa (represented by <0.1% ASVs) detected in this study.

GenBank match Suggested ID if different
from GenBank match

Similarity to
GenBank match

Encounters using
nylon and PC

In CT deep
survey?

Multiple eel species American eel (Anguilla
rostrata)

100% 2 and 0 yes

Smooth dogfish (Mustelus canis) 99% 2 and 1 YES

Conger eel (Conger oceanicus) 100% 3 and 0 YES

Atlantic Herring (Clupea harengus) 100% 10 and 0 YES

Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) 100% 1 and 0 YES

Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) 100% 0 and 1 YES

Oyster toadfish (Opsanus tau) 99% 5 and 1 YES

Mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus) 100% 7 and 3 YES

Northern pipefish (Syngnathus fuscus) 100% 3 and 0 YES

Northern searobin (Prionotus carolinus) 99% 4 and 0 YES

Striped bass (Morone saxatilis) 100% 3 and 0 YES

Redbreast sunfish (Lepomis auritus) 100% 1 and 0 yes

Giant trevally (Caranx ignobilis) Yellow jack (Caranx
bartholomaei)/Crevalle jack
(Caranx hippos)/blue runner
(Caranx crysos)

99% 0 and 1 yes

Northern kingfish (Menticirrhus saxatilis) 100% 3 and 2 YES

Striped cusk-eel (Ophidion marginatum) 100% 2 and 1 YES

Pacific sand lance (Ammodytes hexapterus) 100% 1 and 0 NO

Northern stargazer (Astroscopus guttatus) 100% 1and0 YES

Skilletfish (Gobiesox strumosus) 99% 0 and 1 YES

Seaboard goby (Gobiosoma ginsburgi) Naked goby (Gobiosoma
bosc)/Seaboard goby
(Gobiosoma ginsburgi)

100% 16 and 3 yes

Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus) 100% 2 and 1 YES

Windowpane (Scophthalmus aquosus) 99% 4 and 1 YES

Smallmouth flounder (Etropus microstomus) 100% 10 and 4 YES

Fourspot flounder (Hippoglossina oblonga) 100% 1 and 0 YES

Winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus)/
Yellowtail flounder (Limanda ferruginea)

Winter flounder
(Pseudopleuronectes
americanus)/Yellowtail
flounder (Limanda
ferruginea)

100% 3 and 0 YES

Northern puffer (Sphoeroides maculatus) 100% 1 and 0 YES

Species marked YES have 99–100% GenBank match and have been previously reported in CT DEEP Long Island Sound surveys. Species marked yes are CT DEEP
species by best approximation: Sequence representing American eel match multiple eel species in GenBank; conger eel, yellow jack/crevalle jack/blue runner, and naked
goby are local genetic relatives without reference sequences in GenBank; sunfish is identified by CT DEEP only to family level.

the net opening (0.3 m, estimated), the amount of seawater
passing through the net during finfish trawl collection was
about 3.1 × 107 L on 6/27/2017. Meanwhile, 8 L of seawater
was concentrated from the two sites for eDNA analysis on the
same day. Higher number and wider range of taxa detected
using eDNA metabarcoding (16S, 18S and CO1) versus trawling
was previously reported in a study comparing eDNA and
manual surveys in nearshore eelgrass habitats (Kelly et al.,
2017). Although not designed to compare the two methods, our
study reached similar conclusions for finfish communities in a
temperate coastal environment using the 12S metabarcode. All
species uniquely detected by eDNA have been reported present
during summer in LIS (CT-DEEP, 2016). The lack of detection
of these species in trawl surveys on 6/27/2017 could reflect the
spotty distribution of hard-to-catch-by-net species with DNA
that mixes and lingers in seawater, allowing for more sensitive

detection by eDNA metabarcoding. Additionally, the mesh of
trawling nets dictates that smaller fish would not be caught
whereas the eDNA method does not have such limitations.

Interestingly, no hake species were detected by eDNA
metabarcoding. This could be a result of lower abundance of hake
on 6/27/2017 than other finfish species, although trawling data
does not support this as fewer summer flounder were collected
versus silver hake and spotted hake (22 vs. 124 and 216, CT
DEEP in prep). Alternatively, hake species may excrete less DNA
than other finfish, or hake DNA may be poorly amplified during
PCR reactions; both potential explanations could be tested using
experiment tanks with hake and other finfish as well as mixing
reference DNA from hake and other finfish as PCR templates.
In the future, acquiring 12S reference sequences for red hake
and spotted hake would be useful in confirming the negative
detection of hake species using eDNA metabarcoding, as these
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TABLE 4 | Finfish uniquely detected by eDNA, commonly detected by eDNA and trawling, and uniquely detected by trawling on 6/27/2017 in Long Island Sound.

eDNA unique detection eDNA and Trawling detection Trawling unique detection

American eel (Anguilla rostrata) Smooth dogfish (Mustelus canis) Red hake (Urophycis chuss)

Bay anchovy (Anchoa mitchilli) Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus) Spotted hake (Urophycis regia)

American shad (Alosa sapidissima) Striped searobin (Prionotus evolans) Silver hake (Merluccius bilinearis)

Striped cusk-eel (Ophidion marginatum) Northern searobin (Prionotus carolinus) Windowpane (Scophthalmus aquosus)

Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) Black sea bass (Centropristis striata) Winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus)

Oyster toadfish (Opsanus tau) Butterfish (Peprilus triacanthus) Smallmouth flounder (Etropus microstomus)

Mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus) Scup (Stenotomus chrysops) Fourspot flounder (Paralichthys oblongus)

Striped killifish (Fundulus majalis) Weakfish (Cynoscion regalis)

Striped seabass (Morone saxatilis) Summer flounder (Paralichthys dentatus)

Bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix) Hogchoker (Trinectes maculatus)

Tautog (Tautoga onitis)

Cunner (Tautogolabrus adspersus)

Rock gunnel (Pholis gunnellus)

Naked goby (Gobiosoma bosc)

two hake species have no 12S reference sequences available at
the time this manuscript was prepared, i.e., a “no hit” does
not necessarily mean no detection. Although the data sets for
comparison are limited, our findings agree with the previous
study (Kelly et al., 2017), and show that eDNA metabarcoding
and trawl surveys provide different and complementary views
of finfish communities. The higher sensitivity of eDNA methods
provides an effective option to survey biodiversity in otherwise
challenging or impossible to sample conditions.

The high sensitivity of eDNA metabarcoding revealed finfish
species rarely observed in traditional surveys. Atlantic thread
herring (Opisthonema oglinum, 100% match) was abundant in all
July samples, which was unexpected given that the northernmost
geographical distribution for this species is typically Maryland.
Interestingly, this species was captured once in a 2015 trawl
survey (CT-DEEP, 2016). Continued eDNA sampling is called
for to clarify if there has indeed been northern expansion of
this species. Occasionally, sequences from finfish commonly
consumed but not expected to be present locally are captured
using eDNA metabarcoding (Stoeckle M. et al., 2017). The
one-time unambiguous (100%) detection of Pacific sand lance
(Ammodytes hexapterus, Table 3) was unexpected because this
species is endemic to the Pacific but not the Atlantic Ocean.
By location, Ammodytes in LIS should be American sand lance
(Ammodytes americanus) (Nizinski et al., 1990; Able and Fahay,
2010); however, there has been historic confusion about its
taxonomy, particularly because the meristics used to identify
Ammodytes species vary by latitude and inshore-offshore clines
(Richards et al., 1963; Nizinski et al., 1990). For example, 23
nominal species have been described but far fewer are recognized,
the synonyms vary by study (Nizinski et al., 1990), and molecular
approaches have recently revealed cryptic species of Ammodytes
in the Pacific (Orr et al., 2015). We propose three possibilities
for this surprising detection. First, there could be errors in
GenBank due to misidentification, unresolved synonyms, or yet
to be revealed cryptic species that have confounded identification
within this genus. For example, Pacific sand lance has been
suggested to be circumpolar and synonymous with American

sand lance and Raitt’s sand eel (Ammodytes marinus) (Richards
et al., 1963). Second, mitochondrial 12S rDNA marker we used
could have insufficient resolution among base pairs to distinguish
between all Ammodytes spp., even between populations on two
different coasts. Third, there could have been an invasion or
introduction of Pacific sand lance into LIS, such that eDNA
metabarcoding is in fact detecting distributional shifts of fishes.
Given that Ammodytes spp. are an important forage fish in
marine ecosystems (Richardson et al., 2014), more attention
to basic taxonomy of this genus is warranted in the Atlantic
Ocean, as has occurred recently in the Pacific (Orr et al., 2015).
Our results demonstrate the value of eDNA metabarcoding for
rapid and sensitive documentation to augment existing literature
for finfish species distribution patterns. For invasive species
surveillance using eDNA, we highlight the need to acquire high-
quality reference sequences, sometimes of multi-metabarcodes,
to achieve unequivocal molecular identification. Additionally,
metabarcoding results can direct research efforts when designing
qPCR assays specific for potential ecological invaders. Another
question of concern to management and policymakers is whether
or not a rare (protected, ephemeral, or cryptic) species is present
in an ecosystem and how to confidently link detection of
low-frequency eDNA to confirmed finfish presence. Replicate
samplings to facilitate application of mathematical tools such as
the occupancy model (Lahoz-Monfort et al., 2016; Kelly et al.,
2017; Strickland and Roberts, 2018) may be the solution.

Temporal Variation and Spatial
Separation of Finfish eDNA
Residence time and detection of aquatic eDNA are affected
by many factors, such as finfish species, individual size, life
stage, and environmental conditions (Lacoursière-Roussel et al.,
2016; Sassoubre et al., 2016; Stoeckle B.C. et al., 2017). To
precisely define and quantify these uncertainties a priori in
aquatic environments that host a wide variety of highly migratory
finfish is difficult, and this hinders our ability to interpret the
quantitative information of eDNA metabarcoding. Recognizing
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the challenges associated with a snapshot approach when
using eDNA metabarcoding in highly dynamic ecosystems,
we included spatial and temporal components in our
sampling. The PERMANOVA results indicated strong temporal
separation in samples, weaker but still significant spatial
separation during July and August, and no separation by
filter type (Table 2). Given the close geographical proximity
and limited number of the sites, it was not surprising
that observed community differences were small relative
to temporal differences across samples. The discovery of
significant spatial variation in July and August suggested that
associations between fish assemblages and the two structured
habitats could be seasonal in nature. To summarize, eDNA
metabarcoding is effective in identifying temporal and spatial
variations in finfish assemblages, as well as different finfish
taxa significantly associated with the axes demonstrating
these variations.

Filter Type Influences Rare Taxa
Detection
An urgent next step to facilitate incorporation of eDNA
metabarcoding into biodiversity surveys is establishment of
a standard operating procedure, ideally including eDNA
concentrating methods, DNA extraction protocol, sequencing
details, bioinformatics, and eDNA data interpretation in
relation to existing surveys (Shelton et al., 2016). Different
choices of DNA metabarcodes also can bias toward/against
different taxa. To compare studies, technical details of
eDNA protocols must be well documented. Our study shows
that choice of filter type can affect sample collection and
data interpretation.

Nylon filters (47 mm, 0.45 µm) were chosen initially
for concentrating eDNA as they are hydrophilic, offer a
relatively fast filtration speed, and have a small pore size
to recover the majority of macroorganismal eDNA ranging
from 1 to 10 µm (Turner et al., 2014). Although nylon
filters are widely used (Thomsen et al., 2012; Stat et al.,
2017; Stoeckle M. et al., 2017), other filter types are available
(Kelly et al., 2014; Turner et al., 2014; Hinlo et al., 2017;
Kelly et al., 2017; Lacoursière-Roussel et al., 2018; Tsuji et al.,
2019). We compared the performance of nylon filters to
that of polycarbonate filters, as the latter is most commonly
used for concentrating microbial cells. Nylon filters were
more efficient at detecting rare taxa of <0.1% occurrence
(p = 0.001). A previous study suggested that specific filter
sizes or material may target specific eDNA particles of
interest (Barnes and Turner, 2016). Polycarbonate filters have
been considered a superior choice in retaining particles from
aqueous liquid and are used widely for microscopy. Although this
could mean higher retention of particulate eDNA sources such
as bacterial and phytoplankton cells, the relative contribution
to eDNA from extracellular materials, a significant source for
macroorganismal eDNA, could be reduced when polycarbonate
filters are used. Such bias during sampling could also be
magnified through PCR, further contributing to lower detection
of rare finfish taxa.

CONCLUSION

We have demonstrated that eDNA metabarcoding is a sensitive
and effective technique to study temporal and spatial distribution
patterns of highly migratory marine finfish, and holds great
potential as a tool for species detection, ecosystem monitoring,
biodiversity surveys, and environmental conservation. As
we collect more groundtruthing information using eDNA
metabarcoding and begin to incorporate this tool into the
existing biodiversity survey system, enrichment of reference
sequence databases to provide a complete accounting of species
will undoubtedly help by allowing unambiguous molecular
identification. Careful consideration and detailed documentation
of sample collection and analysis methods are also required
to enhance the precision of eDNA metabarcoding, as this not
only contributes to comparability between eDNA studies, but
also provides a framework within which eDNA results can be
appropriately compared to traditional finfish surveys.
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